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Council Changes Its Election Date, 
Takes Note of Crime Prevention 

by Sid Kastner After Councilmember Ed Putens 
also spoke in support of the 
change, the three resolutions in
volved were approved on a vote 
of 4-1 with White voting against 

them. 

Crime Watch Presentation 

LES system. This will allow fas
ter .acceS"s to recent events in the 
law enforcement area, rather 
than ·w1a1ting several months for 
the state sys,'tem's fi les to be up
dated. 

North End School 
The city's Community Rela

tions Advi,il'ory &-ard (CRAil) 
proposes t.o di!OtrHmte a city
wide questionnaire d1,afted by 
dty staff. on possible uses of the 
North End Sc·hO'ol buildin.g, Ac
co1iding to CRAB, the question
naire "does not make any promis
es ,on fo1ture u•ses, and i,t. is hoped 
it wi!ll •n'Ot be taken thait way. 
Rather, it is an attempt to deter
mine the level of community sup
port for the uses listed." 

However, a staff memorandum 
See COUNCIL, page 5 

Serious Boxwood Accident Leads to Resident's Arrest 
Marjorie Daisy Winters of Box

wood was seriously injured about 
8:30 Wednesday morning, Octob
er 15, when she was struck by a 
vehicle as she was getting into 

· her own auto in front of her 
home in the 200 block of Lastner 
Lane. The driver of the other car 
left the accident scene without 
stopping according to Greenbelt 
police spokesman Patrick McAnd
rew. 

Roosevelt Center Sidewalks 
Are Temporarily Repaired 

Re:,idents using the Roos~velt 
Center recently, have probably 
11'oticed the c,hanges that have oc
curred to the wa,lkway areas. 
Those portions in the Mall area 
most in need of repacement have 
been replaced wiith new concrete. 
The bad areas in front of the 
stores have been filled, covered 
and leveled with asphalt leaving a 
3mooth surface. This method was 
considera"hly· less expensive than 
taking out all the sidewalk that 
would have to be removed. Addi
tional work wi'll occur in the e-0b-

1blestone areas which wiH be fi lled 
wi.th stone chiips to level the 
walking surface. 

A1bhough these measures are 
no't bhe most attractive, as a tem
pomry solu-tion they do provide a 
safer walking surface. Tempor
ary measure3 were selected he
cause in the nex,t few mo:ith:;; 
the city will be h iring a land
S'Clape architect consultant to de
sign more perm/anent improve
ments to all of t•he public areas 
in the ,Cen1ber including the walk
w,ay,s. 

McAndrew reported that police 
investigation quickly led to identi
fication of the driver as being a 
43-year-old male resident of the 
69 court of Ridge Road. The man, 
said McAndrew, was arrested at 
his home later the same morning, 
and was charged with driving 
while intoxicated, leaving the 
scene of a personal injury acci
dent, and reckless driving. He 
was being held in custody in the 
Prince Georges County Detention 
Facility in Upper Marlboro in lieu 
of $5,C00 bond. 

Winters was in cl'itiacal but 
sta'hle condit ion at the Shock 
Trauma Unit at Prince Georges 
General Hospital as of late Wed. 
nesday afternoon, according to 
McAndrew. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Sat .. Oct. 18, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

SHL Teen Clu,h Car Wash 
Behind SHL Pharmacy 

11 a.m. CRAB Jlfl"<•,ting on 
Proposed Use:;; of North 
End School, North End 
School 

2-6 p.m. Lakewood Civi c 
A3sn'. Annual Picnic Green
way Place 

Sun. , Oct. t!I. t-8 1>.m. F a re
well Party for Katheriiw 
Keene, 11!) No1-thway 

'.\Ion .. Oct. 20, 8 p.m. City 
Council M(leting, Mun icpal 
Bund!ing. 

Most of the items dealt 
with by city council at its 
regular meeting on Tuesday 
~vening, October 7, were in
ternal city matters relating 
to construction, Roosevelt 
Center and committee affairs 
and were handled routinely, 
except for one debate spark
ed by city charter amend
ments to change the date of 
the council's election. There 
was also a continuing differ
ence of views on the North 
End School. Some other a
~enda items were the citizen 
Crime Watch program, con
tinuing development in the 
:i.rea and an update on the 
Beltway Plaza traffic situa
tion. 

Weidenfeld presented a formal 
framed pr-OC"!:amat'ion, declaring 
the month ocf Octlober as "Crime 
Prevention Month in Greenbelt," 
to chair.person Valerie s;egel of 
the city's Crime Prevention Com
m'ittee ·and to city police chief 
Francis Hutson. .Siegel, in ac
cepting the prescnlbation, noted 
that several events in the Crime 
Watch program were currently 
ta·king 1pl:ace. Among these wa,s 
bhe weJI-·alttended meeti,ng at the 
Gl'enibriar Community Center on 
Septem1her 30, which will be fol
lowed by Yout h Awar eness ses
sions •a t Center School a'.'lcl 
Sp11inghi11 Lake Elementary 
School ( Oetoher 22), .business 
crime watch pro~mms a t t he Ac
ademy Six theaters (beginning 
October 29) and movies at the 
Utopia Theater on October 25. 

GUI Membership Shows Great Interest 

Counc'il did take time out to 
n ti rue rum 
Greenbelt of "one of our sterlino 
citizens," Katherine Keene, wh~ 
has served the community for 
many yl'ars (on city committees, 
the Greenbelt New;; Heview and 
,·.ariou·,; <>1lher organizations) and 
will be moving to Seattle. 

New Election Date 
The first of a series of charter 

amendmen'ts, setting up a new 
city election elate on "the firs t 
Tuesday following the first Mon
day of Novem'lier fo odd-number
ed years," prompted Council
m!!rn!har Tom W,hite to speak a
gainst the change. Ile cit{!d pos
s~ble dra,wbacks such as affect
ing council efflciencey with a ctm
paigning pel"iod that is "um1ece;;. 
sarily long,'' and giving a parti
san flavor ,t/o the Greenl,elt elec
tion. White concluded his state
ment with t he comment that " I've 
never heard anybody comploain or 
ask for this ch·a1•ter change." 

Mayor Gil W eidenf eld respond
ed that "the city is much larger 
(and) the proces•s needs more 
time." He and council member 
Joe Isll!acs felt t'hat the cooler 
we!alther of Novemlber was better 
f or oamp aigni:ng thian t he heat of 
August . White replied that the 
ooundl was ab:eady in a "dorm
a nt " or "reduced decision-mak
ing m ode'' during the summer 
month's and a,rgued thiat the 
dhange would prolong t!his state, 
but Counci1member A:ntoinettc 
Bram said that ,'this past sum
mer we ,had 22 meetings, so we 
shouldn't give t he public the im
pression that we desert the city 
in the summer.'' 

Resident Barry Schlesinger sup
ported the c'hange from the tloor, 
citing a later :regi,sitration d1:ad
l-ine and poss~ble benefit from the 
councril opnating under "the spot
light ocf a coming election," in 
addition to tthe ,removal of con
flict with the Jewish Holy Days. 

In his ,response to council, Hut
~on, who will be leaving Green
belt to tlake a p'ORit i•n Florida, 
thanked w unciJ for its support 
dur~ng his two-and..ia-half year 
sti nt a nd commented th UJt Green
bel,t h'as one of the Liest police de
pa11t 111e:,ts in the a rea . The coun
orl meml,er;; expressed dis:1p
poin tmen,t at his lt-a,·i ng "so ear
ly,'' Isaacs saying "you did a 
tremendous job of l,oost i;1 g mor
ale.'' 

With ,respect to t he Crime 
Wiatch ,progr :im, Wcidenfolu la
ter in ,the meet ing p1·opoi::ed a 
concept of individual ci t izens 
having their own small CB radios 
for use in an eme1\gency . His 
p1·oposal wa,s pr-0mpted by his 
daughter';; purchase of a porta
ble version which can fi t in a 
g love compartment yet he qu-ick
ly se t up in a car f or use. Weid
enfeld sugges<ted th•ait per ha ps the 
e~ty could pu t-cha'Se a J.arge num
ber for sale to dtoizcns, and if 
several hu.ndred people pa rtici
pated. it might he a useful ad
ju1wt to ithe regular Crime 
\Vat<:h program. There was som e 
disc•u,;sion of the pmt-tical as
]let,ts of implementation, with 
City ;\f,wa~er James Giese men
t ioning th.it according to, the po
lice chief a necessary base sta
t ion might be set up at the po
J,ice station. 

In a re}ait.ed action, council ap
proved the purchase of mor e 
computer terminials and printers 
for the police department, which 
wi-11 provide access to criminal 
and motor vehicle information 
from Prince Ge'Orges County (a 
system called CJIS) instead of 
from ,the current Maryland MI-

In Corporation Plans to l1~prove Parking 
by Mavis Fletcher 

Members of Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. crowded the city 
:.:ouncil chamber on Septem
ber 29 to hear plans fo r a 
new parking policy in GHI 
neighborhoods. About 70 
members attended the hear
ing, which was also telecast. 
J udging from the comments, 
the size of the crowd and the 
relatively few negative com
ments it seemed that most of 
t hose present were in favor 
of the new approach to an 
old problem. 

Na.than Shi n<lerman. who said 
'he has heen in Greenhelt from 
the ht•g inning, gave the most 
genrral approval to the prnpose,l 
policy. whi ch he called the mo~t 
"rompreh(•nsive and intelligent 
a JJproach" he has seen since GHI 
l,egan in 1953. 

GHI President Marg,aret Ho
gensen reviewed the parking 
problem: a genera l lack of park
ing places, dan ger to meml,er ,; 
( particularl y women) who can't 
find a place near their unit to 
par k a t nigh t ; inconven ience 
ca used by unaut•horized use of 
s paces, use of garageis for ,;tor
ag-c. The proposed remedy will, 
fo r the fir~t time s i'nce GHI was 
forme,1, count garag-es a ,; park
inir p laces. Under the plan, each 
GHI unit would have one r eser\ 
ed parking place (eit her a ga
rage or space) as close t o the 
unit as possible. 

Accord ing to information sent 
to members by the hoard of di
rector s, the preferences of mem
bers living in courts with bot h 
~paceg anrl garages will he con
sidered whtm garages and spaces 
are assignt•<I. First prior ity for 
garaires will be given to those 
presently rent ing gtrages, second 
priority to court members on a 
waiting list. A revised garage 

priority system will decide other 
allm·ation questions. 

Rental garages will not auto
matieally 'hclong-' to a unit. 
\Vlwn a unit is sold, Hie fir:st 
memher on the cou1-t waiting list 
(if there is one) would have pn•
fe1·e nc-e over the buyer of the 
unit. :\Icmher,; with a ga rag-L• 
would <·ontimw to pay the stand
a r tl g-arage rent ( now ~ 18.50 per 
month). Exchanges withi n t he 
;;amt• court (s pace fot· spat·e or 
g,arage for garagl') cou Id bl' made 
by nmmhers with GIii approval. 
Vbitor spal'es would be avail a hle 
on a first-come bash, and no mem
ber would he allowed to park 
morl' than two cars in any court. 

The second part of the propos
ed 11oli cy would be an effort to 
build add itional parking spaces 
to provide a n average of 1.85 
parki ng spaces per unit (includ-

ing street parking in GH I ncigh
horhoods) . Acconling to Hogt•n
;;cn, availahle parking now av
eragL•,; 1.81 ,;pact•;; in GUI overall. 

,lle111l11 ·r (l11e,;fi1111s 

Fourteen memh(•rs .~poke at the 
111eeli ng; most asked l(UCstions 
and fow appea1·ed to hL• oppo,;L•d 
to the proposal. John Vanden
he1g- of the Ii Court of flidg:e ~ai,I 
the plan sou nded workable and 
usked fo1· clarification ahout how 
gurage,; would he assigned. Tlw 
rl"ply indicated that there would 
be a court wailing list and that 
members who rented mon• than 
one garage would he humpt•d in 
order to give garages to tho~e on 
the list. Hog,•n~en l•n1phasizL•d 
that those who now rent onlv one 
g-arag-e wuuid be undisturl,c"d . In 
reply to a quL•stion from KL•ith 

See P.\UKING , page 12 

PROPOSED USES OF 

NORTH END SCHOOL 

The Community Relations Advisory Board (CRAB) has 

been asked by City Council to determine possible uses 

of the former North End School. CRAB will hold an 

open meeting at North End School on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 11 :00 A.M. 

All residents of the North End (including Boxwood, 

Lakewood and GHI) are encouraged to attend and pre

sent their ideas to CRAB. For additional information, 

call the City Offices, 474-8052. 
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Mahesky
Fitzenretier 

R03ema,ry Medoiia, Lakeside 
Drive, i,s pleased to a nnounce the 
marriage of her d'aughter Gioo 
Maihesky to Lt. Scotit Fitzenreit
er , Tamarisk Oourt. The cere 
mony, perftomred by Pastor Ed
w.ard Birner, took place at Holy 
Cross Lu'tJhemn Church, Satur
day, September 27. A reception 
wrais held following the ceremony 
at the Greenibr i'air Terrace Room. 

After a trip to Hilt.on Head 
Isl-and, South Carolina, the coup
le wiJ.l reside in H inesville, Geor
gia, where Ut. Fitzenr eiter 1-s sta
tionoo with tihe U. S. Army. 

Jaycees to Meet 
The Greenbelt Jaycees at their 

October •21 General Membership 
meeting -will have a seminar on 
"Values in lnvestingt" The pub
lic is invited to attend. Also on 
the agenda for the eyening is a 
review of upcoming events, in
cluding information on the Chap
ter's Annual Big Brother-Com
munity Halloween Party scheduled 
,for Saturday afternoon. Novem 
,ber 1 Bit the Jaycee Clubhouse. 
The General .Membership Meeting 
will ,begin at 8 p.m. at the Jay
cee Clubhouse adjacent St. 
Hugh's School off Crescent Road 
a nd will be followed by a social 
with refreshments. For further 
information, contact Edie Marsh
all the .Chapter's Individual De
velopment V.P. alt ~5-0342 even
ings. 

The Greenbelt Jaycees also 
urge everyone to attend the 
Prince Georges County's Child
ren/•Family Fair on October 18, 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. at Landover 
Mall. There will be seminars, 
workshops and entertainment 
throughout the day ,as well as, 
booths representing the different 
'Public and non-profit organiza-

8aha1i Faith 
'In ¢he world of existence 
there is no more ipowerful 
magnet than the magnet o:f 
love.' --from the Baha'i 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 47~090 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Service Sun., Oct. 19, 11 a.m, 
".MD& and Homophobic 
Fear" 

Church School 11 a .m. 
Rev. R. W, Kelley 937-3666 

Thursday, October 16, 1986 

Sailing Class to be Held 
Evenings at Roosevelt 

Flotilla 24, U.S. Coa3t Guard 
Auxiliary, will offer its free Sail
ing and ,Seiamanship course to 
the public 

•Cliasses will be held weekly on 
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School, 
Oot. 21 ,to Dec. 16. Regi3tra,tion 
...,,ill ·be a:t 7 p.m. on Oct . 21. 

"Sailing and Seamanship" is 
essential for anyone new to sail
ing while providing important 
information to ·the eXiperienced 
ski,pper on r ecent changes to the 
buoy system and 3teering rules. 
Topics to be presented include: 
HOI\V a Boat Sails, Rigging and 
Boat Handling, Heavy Weaither 
Sailing, Navigation Rules, Legia'I 
Requirements and Seamanship 
and Piloting. _ 

For more information call Pat 
Gardes at 4'74-5,216 or Dom Gio
vachino at 498-4721. 

tions which support and service 
the youth and families of the 
County 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BlTd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltuille 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharj.st 

Fir3t Three Sundays 
10:30 ·a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourtih Sunday 
10 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals. Rector 
422-8057 

" Beulah Land Singers" 
Morris ISmi,th faimily and 

friend of Akron, Ohio 
('Morris is the !brother of the 
late Burl Smith of Mowatt 
Memorial) 

at Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 
Sat,, Oct. 25 at 7 :30 ,p.m, 

Enjoy an hour o! 
Gospel Music and Fel1owship 
No Adm1ission - Free Will Off. 

40 Ridge Road 
• 

Beltsville Presbyterian 
Church 

4216 Powder Mill Road 
Powder MHI at I-95 

9 :30 a.m. Church School 
10:15 ,a,m. Youth Group 
11:00 a.lITI. Morning Worship-

2nd Sunday - Yollth Adult 
Fellowship 

For information call 
937-2840 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Ice Rink Opens 
The Wells Ice Rink on Calvert 

Road, College Park, will be op
ening Friday, October 31. Gen
eral sesions are held every day. 
Lessons and a Hockey Clinic are 
offered for all ages and levels. 
Registrttion starts October 25, 
and continues thru November 11. 
For information, please call 277-
3717. 

FREE LECTURE OFFERED 
"Society in Transition: Atti

tudes Toward War and Peace" 
will be the subject of a lecture 
at Paint Branch Unitarian Un i
versalist Church on Sunday, Oc
tober 19 at 9:30 a_m, The speaker, 
Matthew Murphy, is from th e 
United States Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency. The church 
is at 3215 Powder Mill Road, 
Adelphi. The lecture is free and 
open to the public. For informa
tion call 937-3666. 

Sur'Vey to be Conducted 
On North End School 

Citizens for the North End 
Center, (C.N,EC), will be conducl
ing a door-to-door survey for one 
week beg:inning Thursday, Oct. 
23 in ,the north en<l of town. Tht> 
survey fa to determine the reac
tions of ne<i.ghibors to the plan to 
renovia.te North End School which 
CNEC recently prO'J)osed to CR
AB. 

Friends of Katherine Keene 
Invited to Farewell Party 

Friends of Katherine Keene 
are invited to drop in at the 
home of Lowell and Marj Owens, 
119 Northway, on Sunday, Oct. 
19, 'between 4 and 8 p.m. to wish 
her much happiness in her move 
to Seattle. After many produc
tive years in the ·Greenbelt area. 
Kathel'ine i.s relocatinj? to Seattle 
with her cats. T1hose who wish 
information. or just wish to say 
they're coming, may contad. Be-t
ty Allen. 474-4963. Nat Shinder
man, 474-8184. or Joan Freeman 
(GHI) , 474-5-566. 

<::::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 

UTOPIA THEATER 

Sunday, 9:50 -A .M . 

FEAST of All Saints 
MASS 6 p.m. 

Pot Luck Supper 7 p.m. 

Saturday, November 1 

108 Ridge Rood 

for more iruformation, c11ll 
474-7280 

LECTURE 
Charles J. Birner S.J. 

"The Church and Politics in 
Salvador and Nicaragua" 

November 18 7 :30 p.m. 

All are invited. 

RENEW 

Fifth Season 

call 474-4653 for information 

Golden Age Club 
by Mary Gardner 

Greenbelt Seniors enjoyed a de
licious dinner on October 8. 1986 
as guests of American Legion 
Post No. 136. Our thanks to the 
American Legion· members and to 
the Lad ies Auxiliary for their 
hospitality and the lovely door 
prizes. 

The MAD players, a group at 
NASA, have invited Golden Age 
Club members to their Preview 
Performance of "Can-Can" on 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. 
Contact Florence Holly at 474-
6646 for ticket information. 

Our meeting Wednesday, Octo
ber 29 will be a Halloween Cos
tume Party. Everyone should 
wear costumes to add t o the fes
tivities, and to be eligible for 
door prizes to be awarded. Gin
gerbread and cider will be served. 
Louise Hooper is the co-ordinator 
for this event. 

LAKEWOOD CIVIC GROUP 
HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC 

The Lakewood Civic Associa
tion will hold their annual picnic 
Saturday, Octobt:r J9, 2-6 p.m. on, 
Greenway Place in Lakewood. All 
,present and former residents are 
welcome. For further informa 
tion, call 474-4032 or 474-6892. 

The annual meeting of the As
sociation will be held Tuesday 
October 28, 7-9, in the Greenbelt 
Library meeting room. The 50th 
anniversary slide show on Green
lbelt will be shown at 7:15; elec
tion of officers will follow. All 
Lakewooders are invited to at
tend. 

Thursday, October 16, 1986 

Library Sponors 
Fall Book Sale 

The Greenbelt Library, 11 
Crescent Road, will hold its fall 
used book sale Saturday, Oct. 25, 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

In addition to used paperback 
and hardback books, the book sale 
will have magazine;;, records, 
children's books, library t-shirts 
and canvas bags and other items. 
Call the Library at 345-5800 for 
more information. 

SHL TEEN CLUB 
HOLDS CAR WASH 

by Robin Heim 
Springhill Lake's Teen Club 

will be holding their first car 
wash this Saturday, October 18 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in back of 
the SHL Pharmacy. 

Also at the car wash, registra
tion will be held for teens who 
have not yet signed up for 
Springhill Lake's Muscular Dys
trophy Super Dance, USA. Teens 
aged 12 to 17 who would like to 
become a member of the SHL 
Teen Club may come by the 
Fountain Lodge any Thursday 
night from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Mowatt Memorial 
U nited Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474--9'10 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.K. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong P ark 

Pastor 
474--1924 

The f is God's plus sign. It says, 
God plus your life can make a 

difference. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Wor ship SPn•ice,s 

9:45 a.m. 
11 am - 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Greenbelt Community Church -
~~w~~~ .. 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (lnfaJ1t care provid-
ed each ,,;;ervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs foir youth, young adult.II, 
singles, and senior citizens, please ciall the Church office. 

F.dward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

• 4 •••• • . ... . . . . . - . ... .. .. .... 
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Letters to the Editor 
On North End School 

The a11ticle concerning North 
End School which a,ppe·a,red in 
the October 9 News Review re
minds me c,f the dog who ch,ased 
a car until the oar st opped. Sure, 
the do.g got the ca-r he was chas
ing, bu:t what was he go,ing to 
do with it! Unlike the ·si'llgular 
dog, the Oity of Greenbelt ha,s 
many heads which are trying to 
find something -to do w.ith the 
liarge olbject ht has been 
caught. 

The acti-wties that ,go into a 
building like Nortih End School 
mus't ul,tima,tely prove t,heir 
worth by generating enough pro
ductive energy to propertly heat 
and mainta,in the stiructure as 
well as accompli;shing the s.tate:i 
goal of the or,ganiza't,ion. This is 
the real fact of life tha.t most of 
those who are proposing schemes 
for use of the building are blat
antly ignoring While there are 
many things that the building 
can be used for, ,there a ren't , (in) 
proposals tihat. I have seen, a ny 
that would be able to pay for 
the upkeep of the st ructure wit h
out city (-that's read tax.p,ayer ) 
support. 

It is my opinion that the best 
trae for North Enid School i,s jus.t 
that, a place for teaching and 
learning. There was a school 
built on that spot and another 
use wouldn't really ibe in keeping 
wi•bh the s,piri.t or the intent. of 
those who built Greem1belt. 

My sug.gestion is that Novth 
End School be made availtble to 
a pr ivat,e opera tor who will run 
it a:, a sc<hool and ae<iept the re
sponsi'bility of being sure the 
land and buildings are in good 

order and well kept. The merits 
of t his plan are that the burden 
of upkeep is on those who ben
efit. from use and the ci.ty ii not 
only freed of a con'siderable ;1Ui
sance, hut also would be the re
cipient of a nice rental . .. 

If it is indeed imnn~sihle for 
the city to ftnd somoone who can 
make an endeavour at North 
End -School be of educational ser
vice and al,:,o be productive e11-
ough t.o pay i,ts ·own wiay, then 
the city should arrange for de
molition Off the building and the 
use of the open land as yet an
other c,ommons. In n'o wiay should 
there be continued the i:iadver
tent vandalism of allowing the 
building to stiand while not pay
ing adequate .attentioa to it. 

J ames P. Kizale 

In Support of Protest 
On Sunday, Oc,tOlber 19, The 

Greenlbelt Peace Committee will 
take part in the Veterans' Fast 
for Life vigil. A't 5 p.m. on l:ihe 
east steps of the Capitol, we will 
join the four veterans who stiart
ed ,their fast September 1 in pro
test of U.S. aid to the N,icar,a,gu
a n Con'"ras. They seek a .signi
ficant elevation of protest by ,the 
people ,a,gains,t our go,vernment's 
undeclar ed war aga inst NiC'arag
ua a nd wiill end their fas t when 
this occurs. 

Come join us -to help save the 
lives of Nicaraguan peasaruts and 
these fo ur concerned veterans. 

We will car-pool from the li-
brary parking lot ia,t 4 :1•5 p.m. 

Bertram Donn 
for the Greenbelt 
Peace Committee 

THANKS 
The residents of Green Ridge 

House wish to thank the Ladies 
of Charity of St. Hugh's for the 
lovely day of Recollection on Oc
tober 3 at Green Ridge House for 
sr,nior citizens and residents. 

Green Ridge House residents 

Museum Cost - Prorated 
In answer to the concern ex

•pressed in a recent letter about 
the cost to taxpayers for the 
Greenbelt Museum, the following 
may be of interest. Based on 
current assessments for proper
ties in different parts of the city, 
the amount of the average house
hold's yearly tax bill devoted tq 
the outright purchase of the mu
seum building ,by the cilty would 
:be for each of the next five 
years: $1.53 for Bo~ood, $1.12 
for Lakewood, $1.34 for Windsor 
Green, 56c .for GHIi 2-bedroom 
frame and 84c for GHI 3-'bed
room ,brick. 

It is also helpful to remember 
that this property will be owned 
1by the city. If, at the end of 
fiv eor ten years, t he City Council 
should feel that the Museum is 
not a success, it would be free 
to dispo.se of t he property and 
get the money back. 

The members of the Green•belt 
Museum Committee feel that this 
is an a ppropr iate use of tax .funds 
which will benefit all citizens of 
Greenlbelt and their children for 
many years in the future. 

Mary L. Linstrom 
Co-Chairperson 
Museum Committee 

, .......................................... . 
i CUSTOM WINDOW FASHION SALE NOW ON • 
I ------- - ---- .. ·- - - • 
I ...--.------T~r~ I i =r~~==-~~ 40°/o ! 
I ---+---------- - = • 
! ·-~ ·oFF ! 
I ===.::==..:::..:::.:::::::::::_j~· .._ • 
: -------§ (Mfg. list) : 
• .:-_ -_:_ -+.,-_ -_ -_ -__ -_-_ -_ -_-_+-._ -_ -_ -f-1 • 
• t .. :-::.=_ -::.:t.._-::.=.:--=-=---=-=~--=~+~~--=-=:~ • 

I :==:=:::::=============== Kl RSC H ! : t::======-::=~ Mini & Vertical Blinds: • __ .... _______ -,..-_-""' ____________________ _..__ • 
·• .._ _________ olil • 
• • 
• • • See Will's complete selection - Mirco, • = Thrifty and Kirsch Sunaire Blinds and ; 
• Vertical Blinds. Save 40%. Hurry, sale • 
• ends 10/28/86. • 
• • • "JIIMl111iii1,,,. FREE In-Home Decorator Service • = CALL 937-3733 : 

• • • ~WU..U.U..UUJUl.Jtl..U.UJLll:.JUUUUL'IUI,, • 
: Mini-Blind Cleaner : 
• Only 99¢ With • 
: •••••• • - Purchase Of Blinds! : 

! 'WffiWILL'S i 
: DE CORA TING CENTER : 
• u ,•~• ,u l ) J lt ,•nc11• r,,,tJ Ucn•.~ h( • MU 1:-1 ,,. ·11 1~ • • .._l t !i. C •H,itl•r. 1; ,e, h fH cJ~. ~• u 11,r ,t: l (,r • 
• 10508 BALTIMORE BLVD./BELTSVILLE l,,r ,, 0;~:;~.~):.~~·.~!~e:A~~~;:,~:~-/(,n,,,,. • 
; CALL 937-3733 """" Weekday, n-b, Sal 9 -~ :JO. 5u n 10 •, : 
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OPEN LETTER Arts Center to Hold 
Final Flea Market 

To the Mayor and Council: 
On ·behalf of the re:,,idents of 

4 and 7 Cour:ts of Orescent Road, 
I wish t o extend our thanks and 
appredation to you for rruaking 
it possi'ble to provide us with the 
handicap ramp curbs. 

The Greerubel,t Arts Center wiili 
hold a drawing for a pair of 
3eason tickets at the final F lea 
Market, to •be held October 18 
from 9 a .m. in front of the Utop
h Thea't,er in RooseveLt Mall. 

It is most gratifying to me for 
o:ie to walk to the Center on my 
way to grocery shopping to no
tice th1at people are nOlt walk
ing in the road, pushing a wheel 
chair or pushbg ,a bla'by carriage, 
which to me was a most. da111ger
ous •practice. 

The Arts Center stilJ needs do
nations for the rummage sale. 
All ·proceeds from the rummage 
sale will help establish a capital 
improvements fund for the Arts 
Ce;1ter's Utopia Theater. Fund
raising Cha.irm•:in Gail Voight 
hopes the Greenbelt Community 
will show its SU:Jrport ,through do
nations of ,items and a.ttendance 
at the s1ale. 

Many thanks for being a sensi
tive and caring council. 

God bless you! 
Ethel Rosenzweig 

Lion's Bus Trip Cancelled 
The ,Cent.er is pa•rticularly 

seeking ch:ildren's clothes, 3mall 
appliances, tools, housewares, 
furniture and large sale items. 
Pie-up of item:, can be arranged. 

Because of lack of interest and 
response. the L'ion'., Mystery Bus 
Trip schedU'led fur Sat., Oct. 25 
h:1s been cancelled. 

T he Lion's Club apologizes to 
the community for any i:tconven
iences this miay 'have caused for 
3ome peop'le. 

For more ,informtation call Gail 
Voight at 345-8395 or Konrad 
Herling at 345-9·369. 

I. 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
Tuesday, October 20, 1986 

8:00 p.m. 
ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll 'OaJil 
3. Meditation a nd 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Fla.g 
4. Consen't Agenci,a - Aipprovta,l of S•ttaff ec-ommendatfons 

(The consent a,gend,a consi.s'ts of t!hose items which have 
a3tertisks ( * ) pJ,aced :beside them, s ubject to such revisions 
as may be made by ,the Couadl ,prior to approval) 

5. A•p,proval of Agenda and Additions 

11. COMiMUNIOATIONtS 

* 
• 
* 
* 

* 

• 

* 

III. 

6 . .Petitions and Requests 
(IPet.i'tions received at the meeting will not ,be ,acted uµon 
by the Cr.,ty Council at this meeting unless the .,,ta:iding 
r ules ar e waived by the Council) 

7. Minutes of Council Meetings 
- Regular Meeting of October 7, 1986 
- Wor'k Session of September 16, 1986 
- Work Ses·3ion of Ooto'ber 7, 1986 
- Wot•k Se.ssion of Octob~r 8, 198G 

8,. Adminis.trabive Reports 
9. Commiittee Reports - Presentation 

- Advis ory Planning !Board Report 86-37 
Reconsideratiion of AiP,B Report 86-3·5 
Maryliand Tu-ade Center Directional Si,gnia·ge 

- Advisory Planning Board Report 86-38 
Property Covenants, Parcel 15 

- Advisory P la,nning Board Report 86-39 
Glen Ora Sect.ion 5 - Rev,ised Site Plan 

Ii0GliStLATIO'N 
10. A Resolut.ron to Wive the ,Biddring Pirocedures and to 

Authorize tbe Negotiated Purchase of a Criminial Justice 
Information System ('CJIS) Data Communication SysCem 
from Prince George's County At a Cost of $19,327-00. 
- Second Reading 

11. A Resolution to Transfer Fund,3 Within Depa11tments 
- First Re•addng 

IV. OTHER BUSl!NIESS 
• 

• 

• 

* 

V. 

12. Zoning Map Amendments 9616 iand 9617 
Rezonin•g of P arcel 15 :to C-0 and R-T Zones 
(Advisory Planning Board Report 86-33) 

13. Revision to ·Si,gn Plan - Greenway Center and Maryland 
Tr ade Cemter • 
(Adv,isory Plianning Board Reports 86-35 and 86-37) 

14. Report on ,Fi-rst American Bank Kiosk Signage Con
struction, Golden Triangle 
(Advisory Planning Board Report 86-36) 

1•5. Proposal for Housing Oo~op for Senior Oiitiz'ens 
(Advisory P lanning Board Report 86-32) 
(Park ,and Recr eation Advisory Board Report 11..,g6) 
(•Commu;-iity Relia;tions Advis·ory Board Report Oct. 86) 

16. Green1belt Arts Center 1986/87 Budget Repor:t 
(•Park and Recre.a•bion Advisory Board Report 12-86) 

17. Incorporation of a Nonprofit Corporlation for Cable Tele
vision Public Access in Green'bel,t 
(Report from Pu1blic Access and Local Origination Com
mittee) 

18. Guidelines for Boards and Committees 
19. Bus Shelter., 
20. PRAB Cluestionn•aire on Oity Prark Land Ot'vclopmcnt 
21. Specia) Holiday 

SCHEDULIN'G OF FUTURE MEETINGS 
NOT1':: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGl<:NDA - SUB.Jl<:CT TO 
CHANGE 
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Co•p Will Hold Annual 
Meeting on October 25 

The - Greenbelt Consumer Co
operative, Inc. will hold its third 
annual meeting of the member
ship at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Oc
tober 25 in the Municipal Build
ing Council Room a-t 25 Crescent 
Road. Coffee and doughnuts will 
be served at 9:45 a.m. 
· One of the purposes of the 

meeting is to provide information. 
There will be reports from the 
treasurer, supermarket mana.ger 
and service station manager. 
There will also ,be time for ques
tions and suggestions. 

Two members to the Board of 
Directors, who will serve for 
three-year terms, will be elected. 

At least 25 members must be 
present to consti tute a quorum 
f ot the transaction of business. 
In the absence of a quorum, then 
the procedure prescribed by the 
Annota ted Code of Maryland to 
re-schedule the meeting may be 
invoked, and such fur ther meet
ing may proceed even in the 
absence of a quorum. 

There will be a drawing for 
door prizes. · 

Biographies of 
Candidates for 
Co-op Board 

Joseph Timer 
23 Woodland Way 

Greenbelt r esident since 1971. 
Mar ried, two sons ; B.A. (Ohio 
State), M.A. (Penn State) in ec
onomics. Currently, Market-Re
search Manager for Maryland's 
Office of Business and Industrial 
Development. One of 7 incor,pora
tors of Greenbelt Consumer Co
operative. Present. Board Member 
and Treasurer since GCC's incep
tion. Twin Pines Hoard Member, 
5 years; Loan Committee, 5 
years. and Chairman Promotion 
Committee, 1 year. Member of 
Garden Club. Former GHI mem
ber. Will work to insure that 
GOC remains a financ ialy strong 
association, geared to meeting its 
members' and community's needs. 

Thomas Lammons 
2 P Laurel HiII 

Retired from Department of 
A·griculture in 1976 as a Budget 
Analyst. Has lived in Greenbelt 
since 1956. He is a member of 
the Greenibelt Baptist Church, on 
the Board of Trustees, N omina.t
ing and 'Building Committees and 
the Church Council, and is a long 
time member of Greenbelt Coop
erative, Inc. He !believes GCI and 
GCC were established for the well 
being of their members, employ
ees and community and it is the 
duty of the Board of Director s 
to insure this cooperative spirit 
to operate for the reasons they 
were created. If elected, I will 
serve in a cooperative effort with 
other Board members 

Joseph Wilkinson 
118 Northway 

Born and raised in Maryland. 
Resident of Greenbelt since 1949. 
Attended Maryland University re
ceiving a B/ S degree in major 
accounting in 1950. Spent ten 
years in insurance management 
and sales. Joined the University 
Book Center University of Mary
l&nd in 1961. retired in 1983, as 
Assistant Director for Opera
t ions. Through his time with t he 
store, it rose from a $300,000 op
eration to a mu1ti- million, self 
sufficient agency. His duties in
cluded esta'blishing and maintain
ing financial records, preparation 
of budgets, inventory control, per
sonnel matters, remodeling ·of 
·store. Member of Greenbelt Con
sumer Co-op since 1950 and new 

.. 'I •.-r ., ,,, .•• 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
food Co-op since its inception. 
Was active in Greenbelt Boys and 
Girls Club, member of PRAB 
(Park & Recreation Advisory 
Board for .City) for 13 years and 
just appointed for 3 more years. 
Mem'ber of Greenbelt Lions Club 
for 11 years, member of Green
,belt American Legion. 

Beniamin 
Rosenzweig 

4-E Crescent 
E~perience: Director, Greenbelt 

.Consumer Services, Inc. Presi
dent , Greenbelt Consumer Serv
ices, Inc. Finance Committee 
Greenbelt Homes, ,Inc. Speaker, 

County Homemaker Clubs 

Hold Arts Open House 

Prince Georges Extension 
Homemaker Clubs will hold their 
annual Creative Arts Open House 
on Odtober 25, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and October 26, noon to 4 p.m., at 
t he New Carrollton Municipal 
Center, 6016 Princess Garden 
Parkway. There will also be 
crafts for sale and a tea room. 

Co-op Congress, Greenbelt Coop
erative. President, Greenbelt 
Federal Credit Union. 

YOCiflnflSTICS. 

ff.)' 10GAI 111 sumnASTICS! 

IT' A REAL BODY WORKOUT! 

Ano ••• IT7 nor AEROBICSI 

REGISTER NOW! CALL 552-2597 
BRITTANY PLACE DAYCARE - GREEN·BELT 

Monday & Wednesday 6:30 - 7:30 _p.m. 

16 CLASSES $36 8 CLASSES $18 

NOTICE OF 
CHARTER AMENDMENT 

At its iregular meeting held on October 7, 19186, the Ci-ty Council 
of Greenbelt, 'Maryland adopted !Charter Amendment Resolution 
19&i~l (Resolution :Numlber 6129,), and ,the following tide of the 
Resolut ion is a fair summary o(f <the iamendment: 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GRE1ENBELT, ADOPTE D 
P URSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF THE 
OONSTI'I'U'DION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 
13 OF ARTICLE 23A OF THE ANNOTATED 
OODE OF MARYLAND, .SUB'J1ITLE "HOME RULE", 
TO AMEND THE OHARTER OF THE OITY OF GRE EN BELT 
FOU!NID, IN WHOLE OR 'IN PART, IN 'J1HE OOMIPILATION OF 
MUNICIPAL CHARTERS OF MARYLAND (1983), AS PRE
PARED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LEGI,SLATIVE REFER
ENCE PURSUANT TO OHAPTE'R 77 OF THE ACTS OF THE 
GENERAL AISS·EMB'LY OF MARY'LAiN1D OF 1983, BY RE
PEALING A'ND REENAOTI NG WITH AMENDMENTS SEC
'l1LON 14. "GENER.A!I,LY", OF THE CHA,P.TER TITLED "EL
ECTIONS", TO PROVIDE THAT BEGIIN!N!ING WITH CALEN
DAR YEAR 1989 THE REGULAR ELECTION FOR MEMBERS 
OF 'I'.HE CITY COUNOIL SHALL BE HELD ON THE F IRST 
TUEfmA Y FOLLOWING THE FIRST MONOA Y OF NOV-EM
BER IN OD'D NUMBERED YEARS, AND TO DELETE PROVI
SIONS RELATING TO CHANGING 'J1HE DATE OF THE E·LEC
TION TO A VOID HOUDA YS. 
The aibove titled Charter amendment s}}all /become a:ad be consid
ered a part of the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, 
a-ccording to t'he terms of 'the amendment., in all respects to be 
effective and observed as such, upon the 26th day of November, 
1986, unless on or before the for,tie th day after passage, which 
shall be t.b:e 17th day of November, 1986, there shall lbe presented 
to the Cou:1cil of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, or mailed to it 
by reglistered mail, -a petition for referendum signed by twenty 
percerut or more of the -persons qual ified to vote in -the regular 
elec't'ion of tlhe City of Greenbel t, requesting the albove Charter 
amendment 1be ,submitted on referendum ;to 1the voters of the City 
of Green1belt. 
A copy of the above Charter Amendment Resolution 1986-1 is 
posted in ,the Greenibel<t Mu!l<icipal Building in accordance wi,th the 
requirements of Section 13(d) of Article 23A of the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, ,and may ,be obtained ·from the City Clerk, 
·25 Crescent Road, G1·een.belt, Maryl<and - Telephone 474-3870 or 
474~8000. 

James K. Giese, City Manager 
10-16-86 

Beulah Land Singers 
To Sing at Mowatt 

The Beulah Land Singers of Ak
ron, Ohio will present go3pel mu
sic on Saturday, Octo·ber 25 ait 
7:30 p.m. at Mowatt Memorial 
Uaited Meit'hodist Ohurch. T~is 
groU1p consists o,f the Morris 
fami~y a,nd friends. Morri., is 
the brotJher of t'he late Burl 
Smith of Mowatt. The Beulah 
1.Jand Singers wm also present 
the sevmonett.e on Sunday at 11 
a.m. A free wiJ.J offering will be 
taken. 

Thursday, October 16, 1986 

' 
CITY NOTES 

Recently. t he general and spe
cial details crew removed deter
iorated concrete sidewalk from 
Roosevelt Center and new side
walk was poured by t he contrac
tor. Approximately 75 ¼ of the 
concrete replacement work in the 
Center is now complete. 

The special details crew con
tinued painting yellow curb in 
Springhill Lake. The crew also 
has been assisting with regular 
trash collection. 

SHARE LOAN SERVICE 

CORPORATION 
Offering Financing for Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Units 

• Competitive Interest Rates 

• Five Different Mortgage Plans 

• FNMA Approved Lender 

• Refinancing on GHI Units Also Available 

CALL DEBRA PENN AT 982-7978 

OR ASK YOUR REALTOR 

If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 

1 ouo\1 wnu~1 ~r. 
0"0ill TUIU T, 

So Should Pre-Need 
Arrangement. 

~hen Y?U pre-arrange funeral services, we guarantee that you 
will receive exactly what you paid for, no matter how much the 
service cost has increased . Do the sensible thing . .. call 
Chambers today. 

Complete funerals as low as $1595. 
Cremations at $395. 

SILVER SPRING: 8655 Georgia Avenue ...... . ... 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleve land Avenue ........... . . 699-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 517 11th Street , S.E .... . .... , ... 547-1500 
ROC K VILLE: 414 Hungerford Drive, 11214 . . . . ..... 251-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass. Ave ., N.W ......... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking ------- -------- - --- -
FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION, BOOKLET(~)! MAIL TO : 
• Please send me your free booklet an cremar,ons :'iis1·GC HAMB;RS CO. Inc. 

D Please send me your free booklet on funerals. · Silver ;,:~:. ~t; 20910 NAM E _ _ _ ___ ________ _ _ 
ADDRESS _ _ _ ___ _______ _ 

PHONE _ _ ___ _ _______ _ _ 
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- White noted that it would be landscaping and traffic cirula- ed complaints about exposed Former Christa McAuliffe 

COUNCIL from page 1 better if WSSC were to retain tion was also reviewed. City trash neaI" High's &tore in Roos- Students to Hold Reunion 
a1boU1t the questionn:aire contain- the SIJllall tract as an undevek,p- staff noted that at a work session velt Center . . . A ]large tree be-
ed negative commenits ('·both too · d held wi'th the owner, Si"dn~" tween the Co-op Supermarket A reunion for former students ed buffer s,trip, and Giese an ~, 
long and complicated and too h. · c1 b Brown, o~. July 21, Bi·own had and Grenbelt Cleaners has been of Ohrista McAuliffe, teacher-Weideafeld agreed t 1s woui e .• 
simplis-t ic") which were repeated the best outcome. The staff rec- agreed to examine the circulation damaged by recent high wmds. astronaut who died in the Chal-
by Giese oo coUJ11cil. Giese sairl ommendation was adopted with pattern and prepare a landscape according to White . .. City staff lenger tragedy, will be held this 
he was "surprised thait. CRAB is this modification. plan, but to date has not respond- was thanked by Bram for pJst- November. McAuliffe taught at 
going ahead wiith i,t" ed. Council members were in a- ing police officers at Roosevelt Thomas Johnson Middle S'chool 

• f th" w "d f ld In response to a question by • f (f e J Th J h s J In V'iew o is, e1 en e g1·eement that a commitment h·ad Cen'ter . . . Incorporation o a orm r Y omas o· n on un-
sugges<ted that a work session Putens, city aide Celia Wilson in- bee-;1 made, and that a commun- non-profit corporation for ... able ior High) in Lanham/ Seabrook 

d h t . formed council that the Sunrise I d f 1971 78 F t d ts was neede on t e ques 10nn:aire. ica,t ion should be sent. to Brown televisi·on public acess w.as tab e rom - • ormer s u en 
White sep:arately criitkized the Village development (termed asking him when he intends to un til counci l Teviews proposed wanting more information con-

. · f h t h t med "tha t humongous highrise" by D I · th· · h Id quest1onna-1re or w a, e er llieet the commitment. Giese rec- bylaws . . . Community eve op- cermng 1s reunion s ou con-
b . _,.... ·t " d Pu tens)• has been "brokered" t t J h BJ k t Th J h its "lack of o J=•ivi Y, an ommended sending along the rei- ment Block Grant Funds w,11 be ac o n a e a omas o n-

a.sked what staff had done in re- and will likely be built ac- evant Advisory Planning Board a,pplied for by t.he city to carry son ( 459-5800) or Peggy Holo-
t W ·d f Id' · inal cording to the approved plans. h (773 9790 t 38) sponse o e1 en e s orig report also. out extensive road construction in an - ex · · 

f bo t t t . on Also, the Mlagnolia Farms pi:.rcel list o a ut wen y queSI ions Other Items the Springhill Lake area . . . A 
S h l I behind Huntmg Ridge, at Good 

Nonth End c oo • s.aacs sup- Re•i'deilts Ethel and Ben Rosen- flag design for Greenbelt's 50th 
d h. b · er Luck Road. probebly will have ~ 

porte it is query as emg p - d" 1 ffi zweig attended the meeting to annive'fsary, by the DAV, ~as 
ti·nent t o evialuation of the ques- service a ndlor me ica O cc prev·1ewed f ·1 b A t·n 

PLEASE PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS n 1·1 make commnts, he bdnging at- or counci Y us 1 tio"1na1re, though Bram felt the buildings built on it. n I son com- G e 
mented that she had encouraged tention to a possible traffic haz- r en. query was not relevant. · Jk 

After Konrad Herling of CR- the developers t.o come before ard ait the pedestri-an cross~a · 
b k d council so that the city would on Crescent Road at Southway, 

AB provided some h ac ·groun have "early input." White toJ.l she complimenting the i:ouncil information, noting t at one par-
ticular aim was to get the feel- her of his interest in being in- for providing curb ramps for the 
ing,s -of North End residents in eluded on any forthcoming city handical)'ped and for carriages, 
the area of the schoo1, a ,~•ork tours of these prope1,ties. etc. (You aTe a sensitive and car
session was scheduled for Octob- The status of Beltway Plaz:i 's ing council.") • .. Isaacs report-

er 22. 
Area Development 

The Coundl turned to crmsid 
el'ation of the planned second 
WSSC stormwtter management 
pond on the Wibt tract, a seven
acre pa•rcel on Hanover Park,,·ay 
across from Greenway Sho~pbg 
Center. The city's Advisory 
Pbanning Board suggested th~t 
bhe cit,y contribute resources, 1n 
ootlaibomtion with WSSC. for 
landsclllping and recreatlional a
menities, a,nd to that end pre
pare its own landscape pla~. Also 
city staff sug,gested that ~ity ac
quisition of a small res1<:lue of 
undevefoped liand (a·bout ¼ acre) 
along Glen Ora Drive be expl~r~ 
ed, However, on 'this last po;n t 

..... '"~ GHI =111: ~ · ~Ii ~ Board 
:, I : 

•··· __ ... ,.... Meeting 

Preliminary Agenda 
T hursday, 8 p.m. 

October 23, 1986 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 
3. Visitors and Members 
4. Committees 
5. Manager 

Manager's Proposed GHI 
Budget for 1987 

6. President 
7. Board Members 

• +OMES INC 

~ I 1~ ~ ~ . : 
0 o 

·'-"'==_;_'-'-' " 
' Tl'I c·oo,EIIATIV'i. 

GHI 

MEMBERSH'IP 

HEARING 
on 

1987 proposed 

GHI BUDGET 

Tuesday, October 28 

8 p.m. 

City Council Chambers 

GHI Members 
may call 474-4161 
for information. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHANGE OF REGULAR 

COUNCIL MEETING DATES 

THE REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINGS IN 

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1986 

have been changed as follows: 

MONDAY, NOV. 3 TO MONDAY, NOV. 10 

MONDAY, NOV. 17 TO MONDAY, NOV. 24 

MONDAY, DEC. 1 TO MONDAY, DEC. 8 

MONDAY, DEC. 15 TO MONDAY, DEC. 22 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 

City Clerk 

j; CHART~~T!';!E~~MENT 
At its Tegular meeting held on October 7, 1986, the rnty Council 
of Greenbelt, Maryland adopted Chart.er Amendment Resolu tion 
1986-2 (Resolution Number 630), •and the following title of the 
Resolution 'is a fair summary of rt.he amendment: 
R,EiSOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, ADOPTED 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY O'F ARTLCLE llE OF THE 
OONSTI'I'UTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 
113 OF ARTICLE 23A OF THE ANNOTATED 
OODE OF MARYLAND, SUBTITLE "HOME RULE", 
TO AMEND TH'E CHARTER OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT 
FOUND, IN WHOLE OR IN PART, IN THE COMPILATION OF 
MUNICIPAL CHARTERS OF MARYLAND (19&1), AS PRE
PARED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LEGISLATIVE REFER
ENCE PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 77 OF THE ACTS OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND OF 1983, BY RE
PEALING AND REENACTING WITH AMENDMENTS SEC
TION 4. "CREATION; QUALIFIOATIONS; 1COMPENSATION", 
OF THE CHAPTER TI'fL'ED "THE COUNCIL'' , TO PROVIDE 
THAT THE TERM OF THE COUNCIL ELECTED IN 1987 
SHALL BE EXTENDED TO THE FIRST TUESDAY FOLLOW
ING THE FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER 1989, AND TO 
PROVIDE THAT THE COMPENSATION ·OF THE COUNCIL 
ELECTED IN 1987 SHALL BE INCREASED PROPORTION
ATELY TO COMPENSATE THE OOU'NCIL FOR THE EXTEND
ED TERM RESULTING FROM THE CHANGE IN THE ELEC
TION DATE. 
The above titled (!barter amendment sh<all become and 'be consid
ered a part of. the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryi•.no, 
according ,to the terms of the amendment., in all respects to be 
effective ,and observed as such, upon the 26t!h dlay of November, 
1986, unless on or before the fol'itieth day ,after passage, which 
shall be the 17th day of November, 1986, there shall lbe presented 
to the Council of ·the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, or mailed to it 
by registered mall, 'a petition for referendum signed by twenty 
percent or more of thl! persons qualified to vote in ,the regular 
election of the City of Greenbelt. requesting the above Charter 
amendlment 'l;>e submitted on referendum ,to the voters of the -City 
-of Greenibelt. 
A copy .of the above Charter Amenqmenit Resolution 1986-2 is 
posted in the Gree:1belt Municipal Buitding in accordlance with 
the requirements of Section li3(d) of Art icle 23A of the Annotated 
Code -of Maryliand, ,and may be dbt/alined from the City Clerk, 
25 Crescent Road, Gr-eenbel't, :Mlaryland - Telephone 474-3870 or 
474-8000. 

James K. Giese, City Manager 
10-16-86 
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" THE COOPER ATl..,t.. 

RLDP PROGRAM 

FOR GHI MEMBERS 

Many GHI members may be eligible to participate in 
the Rehab Loan Deferral Program (RLDP). Under this 
program, eligible members can defer as much as $70 of 
their rehab payment each month. Thus these members 
have extra money each month for such things as -

• Doctor & hospital visits • Home & yard work 
• Vacations • Food 

To find out more about the program and how to ap
ply, call Member Services Coordinator Maureen Osborne 
(474-4161). 

NOTICE OF 

CHARTER AMENDMENT 
At its •regular meeting held on Octolber 7, 1986. the C~ty -Council 
of Greenbelt, Maryland adopted Chart.er Amendment Resolu tion 
1986-3 (Resolution Number 631), and the following title of t.he 
Resolution is a fair summary of rt.he ramendmen't: 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, ADOPTED 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF THE 
CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 13 OF AR
TICLE 23-A OF THE ANNOTAT,E'D CODE OF MARYLAND 
SUBTITLE "HOME &ULE", TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF 
THE CITY OF GREENBiErLT FOUND, IN WHOLE OR IN PART. 
IN THE COMPILAT.ION OF MUNICIPAL CHARTERS OF 
MARYLAND (1983), AS PREPARE'D BY THE D'EPARTMENT 
OF LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 
77 OF THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLR OF MARY
LAND OF 1983. BY REPEALING AND REENACTING WITH 
AMENDMENTS THE FOLLOWING SECTIONS OF THE 
CHAPTER TITLED "ELECTIONS": SECTION . 19. "RE-
GISTRATION LIST'', TO PRiOVIDE FOR THE POST-
ING OF THE REGrSTRATION LIST BY THE 
TWELFTH MONDAY PRECEDING THE DATE OF ANY REG
ULAR OOUN'CtL ELECTION; SECTION 20. "NOMINATIONS", 
TO PROVIDE THAT NOMINATION PAPERS SHALL BE 
FILED NOT EARLIER THAN THE TWELFTH MONDAY AND 
NOT LATER THAN THE SEVENTH MONDAY PRECEDING 
A REGULAR COUNCIL ELECTION; SECTION 23. ' 'BALLOTS'', 
TO PROVIDE THAT THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS SHALL 
PRESCRIBE THE METHOD FOR CASTING AND RECORDING 
VOTES NOT LATER THAN THE TWELFTH MONDAY PRE
CEDING EACH REGULAR COUNCIL ELECTION; AND SEC
TION 24. "CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS", TO PROVIDE THAT 
THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS SHALL DESIGNATE SUITABLE 
PLACES FOR VOTING AND SUITABLE PROCEDURES FOR 
THE CASTING AND COUNTING OF BALLOTS NOT LA TEP. 
'11HAN THE TWELFTH MONDAY PRECEDING EACH REGU
LAR COUNCIL ELECTION. 
The a•bove bit.Jed Charter amendment shiall become and be consid
ered a part of the Cha,rter of the City of Greenbel't, Mraryland, 
aecording ,to the terms of 'the amendment, in all respects to be 
effective and observed as such, upon the 26t1h day of November, 
1986, unless on or before the fortieth day ,after passage, which 
shall be the 17th day of November, 1966, there shall 'be presented 
to the •Council of the City of Gren'belt, Maryland, or mailed to it 
by regustered m1ai1, ,a petition for referendum signed by twenty 
percent or more of the persons qualified to vote in -the regular 
election of the Cit.y of Greenbelt, requestin the above Charter 
amendment be submitted on referendum ,to !the voters of the City 
of Greenbelt. 
A copy of -the a:bove Charter Amendmenit Resolution 1986-3 ~s 
posted in the Greenbelt Municipal Building in accordance with 
the requirements of .Seetiion 3(d) of Article 2SA of the Annotated 
Code of M'ar yland, 1and may be olbtained from the Cdty Clerk, 
25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland - Telephone 474-3870 or 
474-8000. 

James K. Giese, City Manager 
10-16-86 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 
ALL PRICES EFFFECTIVE MONDA 

OCT. 20TH THRU SA'!~LPCT. 25TH 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Fresh Quality Meats KOUNTY KIST 

Fresh Grade A Chicken 
GOLD MEDAL 
ALL PURPOSE 

Farm Fresh Procluce 

~~arters lb. 59c 
Co-op Lean Beef Whole Boneless 

Ne:-" York $2•59 
Stnp lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef New York 

~~~~K lb. $ 3•79 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Shoulder $)•89 
Steak lb. 
Fresh 3 lb. & under 

Pork $)•59 
Spareribs lb. 

;~l;s Fresh 2 lb.,,c 
Sauerkraut 
Taste 'O' Sea Frozen Heat 'N' Ser, 

Fish $).09 
Cakes 
Parks Brown 'N' Serve 8 oz. 

Sausage $)•09 
Links 

DELI DEPT. 

Co-op Lean Beef$' 49 
CENTER CUT • 
BONELESS lb. . 
CHUCK ROAST 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Chuck $1-59 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Shoulder SJ.79 · 
Roast lb. 

Co-op Lean Beefs, 89 
Short • 
Ribs lb. 
Perdue Fresh 

Cornish 
Hens lb. 
Super True Reg. or Thick 

Sliced S).69 
Bacon lb. 

Rapa 
Scrapple 

1 lb. 

Fresh 
BAY 

99, 
Standard• $3.49 

OYSTERS , 12 oz. Select - $3.59 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Eastern Golden - 3 lb. bag 

Delicious 99( 
Apples 

Eastern• 3 lb. bag 

Jonathan 
Apples 

lb. 

99c 

Wunderbar 99c Red & White 1 lb. ¼'s 
German · Butter $).89 
Bologna lb. Quarters -

TOWELS i ~..!~-~-~n. Purchase Excluding Coupon Items. Limit One Per Family p~ Week Crackers ICE • 
PAPER • I Good 10/20. 10/25 With This Co1.1<pon Saltine C Pensupreme ½gal.I 99 
CRISCO qt. ) 39 I BREAST 'O' CHICKEN Oil and Water 6½ oz. 39 Red & White 1 lb. 99c CREAM 

Eckrich 

Chopped 
Ham lb. 

s1. 99 s~~;tone 8 oz.49c 

Cream 

CORN $ • J TUNA ( Ch?colate Banquet a oz. 

01 L ------ Good 10;_20 . 10/25 With This_ C?upon . Ch rps MEAT 
Spice ass1c oz. ------------------------------------ --~ ary an 1e or. 

Eckrich 

Beef 
Bologna 
Esskay 

Bar-8-Q 
Loaf lb. 
Old York 

Swiss 

S).99 
lb 

Cheese lb. 
2-59 

Fresh Cream 

Cole 
Slaw lb. 79c 

Red & White 8oz. 69C 
Cream 
Cheese ~':~ua C ORirNGi JUICE s (, ~'::~~oes lb 2/89( g~~~: 0

• • S)-19 
Hershey Sncick Pack I 99 Good 10/20 • 10/26 With This Coopon 9 I New! Toast Em 59c Pizza 

Filbert', Solt 1 lb. bowl CANDY IIARS • + $10.00 Min. PITTeh~ Exdodlng Coupon It,m, Limit On, p., Family r" W,ek I TOASTER ----------.---:.~:2::~~~ s 1·09 . ~:~~E,:'. min. C i•i~~ii;~; ;~~-;-------1---~ i ~~::;7!:.11 
... s - .89 E~:~:dl; or. 2 9 C 

Crescent 99 C . ClEANER 17 oz. .99 Good 10/20 • 10/25 With This Coopon 9 Tea Bags I BEER & WINE DEPT. · $2 19 + $10.00 Min. Purchase Exluding Coupon Items. Limit One Per Family Per Week 89 
Rolls ~.:,':t· 22 o,r_ • ! ;;;;;,~~TE -;,b:---------------------------- Li';:iJi~p C ~~~lwaukee s4.49 
!~:;~eo•s1·•9 ~~i~:i~::.y 99cl~o~~~~,::;~~I~~~~~.~,.J:~~I ~![~;OL $JA9 ~:i~~,:~~::: S1.79 

PRELL 7oz, filGHT<i-t:A_R_D __ f_,o_z_---- THRJVElSdoz. 99cl Goodl0/20 - 10/25WithThi~~oupon . r I MAINSTAY s,.39 1nes 

California 
Broccoli 

Each 
79c 

Southern 27e 
Yams lb~ 

~:1iow lb. 2 Sc 
Onions 
Yellow or White 2 lb. bag 

Jolly Time 79( 
Popcorn 

All Purpose 5 lb. bag 9 9c 
White 
Potatoes 
Unsalted 

Loose 
Peanuts 

lb. 

99< 
Fruit 2 lb.$2.79 
Cake Mix 

From sunrise to 
sunset all across 
the nation ... 
40,000 cooperatives work hard for their 

member-owners and their communities. 
In big cities, small towns and rural areas, co

operatives owned and operated by 60,000,000 
people provide a tremendous variety of goods 
and services-electric and telephone service, 
farm credit, credit unions, farm marke,ting and 
farm supply, food, health and day care, and 
insurance. 

Cooperalives work because they meet peo
ple's needs efficiently and economically. That's 
why co-ops have scored high marks for quality 
goods and services for more than half a century 
all across America. 

Co-op people point with pride at what their 
cooperatives have achieved for their friends, 
neighbors and communities. Co-ops are true 
American success stories. 

When cooperatives \\Uri<, all America benefits. 

COOPERATIVES 

October 
Is Co-op Month. 

;:.=:!A~r...::.:·Health :9~ea¥gx~:ri-~-1-:_o_z_~--8-9c i[;::(t Dukh 79c I t~uiiit~iliiidiNT ___ s,-:•• 1 i~!1:;~:~IL59c i;i:t can, 3.59 
SHAMPOO 89c Spray Deodorant $1.89 Cat Foo + $10.00 Min. Purchase Exluding Coupon Items. L1m1t One Per Fa~::_:.e.:~~: 1 DOG FOOD 6 Varieties 1.5 Liter -----~.:!;__;~ ___ .:..,_.:__.:,_ ____________________ .___________________ ---~--------
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received their invitation should 
ciall the Member Servi'Ces Offi::e 
(474-4161 ). £ GHI NOTES 

The nex't GHI Board of Direc
tor3 meeting will be Thursday, 
October 23, following a GDC 
Board meetbg which beghs at 
8 p.lill, in the GHI Boa,rd Room. 
The prop·osed budget for 1987 
will be on the ,agendla. 

'BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE' 
TO RUN TILL OCT. 25 

The Greenbelt Players produc
tion of Bell, Book and _Oandle, ,by 
Joh:1 Van Druten and directed by 
A.C. Mendenhall and Marie Tou
signant, has ex-tended its run and 
will now play throufh Oct. 25. 

',['he play will run Friday., and 
Saturdays, Oct. 17, 18, 24 and 25 
a.t 8 p,m., at the Gree:ibelt Arts 
Center's Utopia Theater, located 
in Roosevelt Mall in Old Green
belt. 

Senior, student ,and season 
subscription di3counts are ava1l
aible. 

For directio:is or more infor
matio:i call 474-7763. 

Halloween 

GREAT MASK 

GIVE AWAY 
Win A $10 Cash Prize! 

For the Most Original 
Mask or Painted Face 

3 categories - 3 prizes -
1-5 yrs .. 6-11 yn .. 11-15 yrs. 

Saturday, Nov. 1, 1986 

ERA NYMAN 

151 Centerway 

T,he memibersMp info;r,mation 
session on the proposed budget 
has been scheduled for Tuesday, 
October 28, at 8 p.m. in City 
Council Oham1bers. 

1GHI will hold ra new member 
social on Tuesday, October 21, i:1 
the BOia-rd Room. All members 
who joined the cooperative in the 
last three months should have 
received an invi1tialtion. The door 
prize will be drawn from tho.:,J 
who have returned their RSVPi1 
to attend. An one who hasn't 

Servicing Import~ Since 
1966 ... 

Brakes. Clutches. 
Engmc Reb'uilding, 

Tune-Ups, 
Carburetors. Electrical, 

1\nd \1any 
Other Services! ' 

Members are reminded that 
panel boxes, including the old 
boxes in the kitchens that ~re 
now used as junction boxes, must 
never be covered over perma
nently. P,aint, wallpaper, p.ic.tclr
es or even boxes with doors cau 
be used to disguise the panel 
boxes, but it must always be pos
sible to get into them. 

~I 
9805 Lanham-Severn 

Rd. 
SEABROOK, MD 

577-5223 
Servicing .. . 

Mercedes, 
Audi, Honda 

Toyota, 
Datsun, 
Volvo, 
V\V & 

Sarne folk• may be •hop(>ing for a new ca, this season ... but mosl of us will be fixing up "O/J 
l·ailhful". So, for expert advice on /,ow lo keep your ca, in lop condition, call Tony al f'arina 
in Seabrook. Tiie 11umbcr is 577-5223. You'll be 1ilud you did! 

---------------------c O M P U T E R I COI\IPUTl •: R FRONT i Major Service s~~f,- · 
BALANCE I END 1 $129 95 . 

& ROT ATE 4 I \I.ICNl\ll•NI' 1°11 
..,... • 

TIRFS l 1,iu~ Tltl' \lo,t \ <haun:d - Pom1s. Plugs. Condenser Im Alter. Fuel Fitter. _,._ I l •,q1111 n11t· nf \\ :libhft: Ch.ck PCV Vahre and FMISSIONS SYSTEM 

Qn\Y··· $40.QQ 'i $19.95 1-;~::~=:~1'.:'::.:~~=t::;:i~td• 
I /mcludmg Tran1tn11s,on & O,fferent•el) Chee 

\\'i lh ' l11i, Coupon I \\ itlr Tlii.~ CoufHm Bet1, a ~- CIMlck e,~kes. ROlld Tes1 ea, 
- I W11h TIiie Coupc,n. I 

, _____________________ _ 

M 

fiJii~I till 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
MARYLAND 
NOTICE OF 

POSITION VACANCY 
. HELP WANTED: Communications Specialist 1, full -time for 

Police Deparlmenit Communications office. Mus't be 18 years of 
age, have H. S. Diploma or equivalent; 1be willing to do 3hifit 
WoTk, h!ave a·Wlity t'O touch tyipe an{i .aibility to ti<ain for operation 
of I<adio dispaltcliing and computer lterminal equipment. Salary 
$16,931.20 annually and full City benefits. Applications accepted 
throu'gh October 24, 1986 at Oity Offices, Personnel Departmen;t, 
25 Crescent Rood, Greenbelt, MD. 474-8052. EOE 

BOXWOOD VILLAGE - Large 3 Bedroom split 
'home with eat-in kitchen, sep. din. r oom. full par
tially imrp. bsm't/and a large level yard - all for 
$105,900! 

LAKESIDE - On Greenbelt Lake - Quiet Cul-De-Sac I 
- Exclusive neighborhood. 5 hdrm. rambler with 
full bsmt & inlaw apt. Owner Financing. 

GHI - Lai,ge 2 Bedroom Remodeled Townhom w/ 
Deck. Garage - 1 yr. warranty $53,500. 

GHI - Quaint - Cute - Best Buy -2 Bedroom To,wn
home in excellent conditioa - $41-900. 

GHI - 2 Bedroom with addition and deck - very nice 
& diffrent.. $45,000. 

GHI - 2 Bedroom Brick Townhome - very close to 
!Center wth lot., of trees. Value priced $44,900. 

Greenbelt Arts Center presents 
The Greenbelt Players in 

Rummage Sale 
Flea Market 

FUNDS RAISED TO GO TO CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS 

SATURDAY,OCTOBER 18, 1986 9A.M.-4P.M. Bell, Book, and Candle 
by John Van Druten 

Directed by: 

A.C. Mendenhall 
and 

Marie Tousignant 

.... ,.hM'l'tl h)' "IN'( 1111 arranl,.'t"ll'l("IH 
~ •i1l1 l)rouu.ui!'>I Pt.ir ~-r,·lt ('!<. 

Fridays and Saturdays 
at 8:00 p.m. 

October 17, 18 
Additional Weekend: October 24, 2S 

TICKETS: $6.00 

ROOSEVELT CENTER $7.50 TO RENT SPACE 

If you would like to donate small appliances, furniture, children's clothing 
or linens, please call 345-9369. 

We will also hold a RAFFLE - Winner will receive a pair of season tickets! 

UNICEF BENEFIT 
ROCK CONCERT 

Featuring 

''MASK'' 
8 P.M. Friday, October 31, 1986 

Opening Group 

''MISFIT'' 
Audience is invited to come in Hallo

ween masks. Prize awarded for best 
mask. 

4 admission 

BLUEGRASS CONCERT 
Featuring 

"OLD FRIENDS 
with 

LAUREL BLAYDES" 
8 p.m. Saturday, November 1, 1986 

Old friends have performed at the Ken
nedy Center Concert Hall in a program 
featuring Bill Monroe, George Jones and 
the Charlie Daniels Band. 

4 Admission 

Tickets available by mail order. at the Utopia Box Office, or at all Ticketron outlets. 

Group, student and senior citizen discounts available. 

Box office hours • 5 p .m. to 7 p .m. Monday through Friday. 

Group sales or ticket information, call: 441-8770 

Teletron charge customers, call: 1-800-233-4050 
Utopia Theatre • Roosevelt Center • P. 0. Box 293. Greenbelt. Maryland 20770 

...... •,•:,·/.•,•·• ... • ..... ,• . .. 
• ' I f • 
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Police Blotter 
In an indecent exposure which 

occurred about 12:30 a.m., Octob
er 5, women using the well-light
ed entrance at the Hilton Hotel on 
Ivy Lane were met by the sight 
of a man outside the entrance 
exposing himself to them. He 
was not apprehended. 

A woman resident reported an 
indecent exposure about 6 a.m., 
October 8. While approaching 
her car in the parking lot in the 
69CO block of Hanover Parkway, 
a man exposed himself to her by 
standing naked in the window of 
his apartment. Investigation is 
continuing. 

On October 3 two men in their 
mid-twenties who had used a 
stolen Kay Jewelers credit card 
to purchase jewelry at the Kay 
Jewelers store in Beltway Plaza 
were later arrested by Baltimore 
City police for auto theft. The 
stolen credit card and jewelry 
were recovered. Investigation is 
continuing. 

A 27-year-old woman and a 28-
year-old man, both non-residents, 
were arrested about 5 pm., Octo
er 6 for trying to steal cigarettes 
from Bud's Discount store at 
Beltway Plaza. 

Sgt. John Lann of the depart
ment's Selective Enforcement Un
it arrested a 42-year-old Green-
1belt man for disorderly intoxica
tion about 2:30 pm, Octo'ber 6 
in the park at the rear of the 33 
Court of Ridge Road. 

A 24-year-old Rockville man 
who took a van to which he had 
the key's without the owner's per
mission was arrested on Octoer 
8 for un-authorized use of a ve
hicle. 

A traffic mirror 30" in diameter 
mounted in the garage entrance 
of the building at 6401 Golden 
Triangle Drive was stolen during 
the n'ight of October 8. 

On October 8 a commercial buf
fer/scruibber was reported stolen 
from the cleaning closet of an of
fice building on Ivy Lane. 

Arbout 1 :55 p.-m., October 7 
money was reported stolen from 
a purse in an office building on 
Edmonston Road. 

A purse was stolen October 7 
from a car parked in the 5900 
block of Cherrywood Terrace. A 
window had 'been smashed to gain 
access. 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home. 
life and health 
insurance . 

. Don W . Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. _20770 

474-~07 

STATE FARM • .. 
I N SUR ANC E 

~ 

s1,_te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home 011,ces: Bloomington. Illinois 

GRAND OPl:NING SPECIAL 

4.9% LISTINGS 
REALTY 1 opened this week, and we want to celebrate! Now you can sell your 
home and save money, too! For the first 10 people who list their homes with us 
before November 30, we will offer a commission of 4.9%. This applies to all homes 
in all price ranges around Greenbelt; but HURRY! If you want to be one of the 
10 lucky people in Greenbelt to save $$Thousands$$, call soon! 

REALTY I 9112-0044 
LEONARD WAL LACE - Brok er 

If you are presntly listed wi th a Realtor, plea se disregard this a:mouncement. 

It's PUMPKIN Ti111e: 
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 

Every Saturday & Sunday in Oetober. 

Piek Your Very Own PUMPIUIV% 

Take A Real Traetor-Pulled HAYRIDE% 

See Our Wonderful Pumpkin Land-Seareerows: 

Meet Our Friendly Farm Animals% 

Take home delieious eider, preserves, 
maple syrup· and more: 

DARROW B ERRY FARM 
Bell Station Rd._ Glenn Dale, Md. _ 

390 .. 0011 390 .. 0200 
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Heckatha the Witch is expected to make her appear
ance in the children's party at the Springhill Lake Fountain 
Lodge on October 29. - ·------------

B. C. Construction 
An.d Home 

Improvements, Inc. 

Phone (301) 345-7565 

M.H.I.C. No. 26076 

Quality Care 
Services 1 

Professional Home 
Cleaning 

Weekly, Bi-weekly or One 
Time. We also provide 

Window Cleaning and Heavy 
Duty Seasonal Cleaning. 

Bonded & Insured 

261-0080 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on · all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.J.C. #25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Ritz Camera Centers is 

now accepting applications for 
a full tinw lab technic,ian in 
our one-hour location in Belt
way Plaza M•all. 

A basic photograp,'hic knowl
edge required. 

We will train. 
Oall R!itz Cameras Employ

ment Information Center. 
652-8808 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDCJEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207!0 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

PROFESSIONAL LEGAL SERVICES 
at reasonable rates 

CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ 
A btw-ne-y at Llaiw 

441-3300 

WITCHLY MAGIC AT SHL Cartoons for Kids 
Witch cackling, chants, and 

ghostly sounds will appear at the 
Springhill Lake children's party 
on October 29 at 7 p.m. at the 
Fountain Lodge. 

Heckatha the Witch will invite 
children in the audience to be
come her fellow witches, circle 
around a bubbling cauldron, and 
join in the mystical celebration of 
Halloween. 

Witchly magic is offered in the 
spirit of fun and will include 
mystical mind reading, a seance. 
and the Halloween Story using 
the audience to generate sound 
effects. The program is appropri
ate for children aged eight and 
up. 
"The Power of No" 

An original one-act, mini-mu 
sical will be presented for young
sters, kinderga~ten through 
fourth grade, ta s ,pringhill Lake 
,ind Center Elementary Schools on 
Wednesday, October 22. "The Po
wer of No" prepares elementary 
students to resist the peer pres
sure that can lead to use of al
cohol and drugs. The humorous 
play features Brainy Beaver, Fritz 
the Fox and Looie the Lightning 
Bug who sing and roller skate 
their way through this forest 
fa'ble. 

The production, put on by stu
dents Olf George Mason Universi
ty, is s.ponsored by the Crime 
Prevention Committee and the 
Greenbelt Police Department as 
part of Crime Prevention month. 
The American Legion Post 136 
and the Center School PTA are 
funding the program. 

MISHKAN TORAH 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
Looking for a warm, loving 
environment. for your chili's 
first ,s,chool ex:perience. We 
have openings in our 3 yr. old 
clas~ Tues./ Thurs. mornings. 
Please call 474"-4224 or 249-
6282. 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILA
BLE: liarge. plea:311nt, airy of

fice for rent in Roosevelt 
Mall, Greenbelt Center. Con
venient to Beltway. Pia.1~kway, 
and NASA. Free Parkrlng. Av-
ailable Septem'ber }. Call 474-
2146 Tuesday through Satur
day. 

Free cartoons for young child
ren will be shown at the Utopia 
Theater on Saturday morning, 
October 25. The program is spon
sored by the Crime Prevention 
Committee and the Greenbelt 
Arts Center, which is providing 
the theater and the films. as part 
of Crime Prevention month. 

Soccer News 
by Kevin Wheatley 

On Sund•ay, October 5, Green
belt's 9 and under pliayed Oxon 
Hill at Braden Field. The young 
soccer team puit up a very g'ood 
fight ag,ainst the visiting select. 
team, but their talent eventual
ly became •overwhelming aad 
they defeated Greenbel,t 3 - 0. 

In game one, Tommy Bra,Hey 
looked very go·od at center half
back 'Controlling play at will. 
Jackie Byerly looked aggressive 
wi,th her fast breiaks on throwins. 
Michael Mehringer played great 
offense by 3Coring two goals and 
Kelly Wheatley g'o't her foot in 
there for the final se'ore. Other 
standouts were Shannon Shea, Ap
ril Collmer and Br'ady Smith. 
Sltephranie King did -an outs-land
ing J'ob as goarlkeeper a,s usual! 

In g,ames two and ~hree, :VCike 
Mehrnger, T. J. Trim'ble and Ad
am Wheatley each had a goal. 
In the thifrd g<ame "Speedy'' Scott 
Luby had an offe·nsive held day 
with a hat trick. All right, Scott! 

Oong.raltulratiom to Jasun Ken
wort'hy on hi,s fir.s-t goal. The way 
his team mates m01bbed him is a 
tribute to tlhii'S toug'h litLle guy 
who never g'ives up even RS!ainst 
kids twice his size. He always 
tries his hardest in pract;ce and 
g,ames. So tlhis week he earned 
the rig,ht to be named "P!ayer of 
t'he Week.'' Congria•bula,tions Ja
son. You cleserve it! 

JP ELECTRIC 
SPECIALIZING IN WIRING: 
F•ans - Computers - Baseboard 
Heating - Track Lighting -
Telephone Outlets. ek 

We Do Old and New Work 

Please Call: 593-1312 

KEPLER LAWN 
SERVICE I 1111111111111111111111111111111,1 

: Stern's Beltway Plaza : Greenbelt • College Park 
: · NOW : Berwyn Hgts. 

• : LAWN MOWING 
§Cobbler's Bench: LEAF coLLECTION 
: ------------= 
~ _Wi_H_IL_E_-_YO_U_-_~_'AI_T_ E =-===3=45=-2=2=20===~ 
: (Heels and Shine) : PERSONAL INJURY, DIVO&CE, l)RUNK DRIVING 

REAL ESTATE SETTLEMENTS; REFINANCING : EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
=====================~; • SHOE CARE PRODUCTS 

For Sale by Owner 
Charlestowne ViHage 

Gr.eenlbeJ.t Townhouse, modem, 
attraclive 2-level, 3 BR, 2%! 
bath, spacious, excellent loca
tion by lake. Presently leas
ed through May. Invesrtor or 
move in date negotiable. Fin
ancing ava.il. at 9,5 %. $74,900. 

DO YOU HAVE CAUSE FOR ALARM? 
IS YOUR HOME A TARGET? 

Why Take A Chance? Help Prevent Crime. 
ADVANCE SECURITY TECHNOLOGY INC. 

459-0706 495-6562 
9470 Anna. Rd. #112, Lanham 

LACES & POLISHES 
We have 

moved _ ...... _ 
B 
E 
s 
T 

Lie. - Bonded - Insured 24 Hr monitoring 
Free estimate Financing available - Greenbelt Rd. -

M-F 10-7 Sat 10-6 
FUTURE ELECTRONIC PROTECTION TODAY 

-------------------------· • 4 7 4-9593 
441-2099 

liil 7\ 1 Call 261-5398 

4 I 'A MEMO TO MY CUSTOMERS -
From Mr. Johnson, the repair technician to call in this neigh
,borhood when your VCR or TV or HiFi is sick. I do over 
90% of my VIOR & TV ·repairwork in your home on one visit.· 
VCR repairs especially should be done in your home. because 
so many V:CR faults are minor, AND/OR RELATED to your 
TV and antenna. I repadr all brands, and vi3it ths neigihbor
hood 3 days each week as well as some evenings and weekends. 

~II~>:-~ tF;fo~t-.J>a.,.) 
. ) 

PIIJE'ASE SA V·E MY AD. 

' a 

11111111111111111111111111111111 

Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Papering, Plaster & Drywa1l Repair 

For Quality & Price Check With 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME 

GREE:,.;'BELT, MD. 

894-1032 
25 Yrs. Experience - Reference Furnished 

All Work Guaranteed 

NO JOB TOO SMAT.,L OR LARGE 

Thursday, October 16, 1986 

Recreation Review 
Halloween Haunted House and 

Costume Parade 
Tuesday, October 28 and Wed

nesday, October 29, the Spring
hill Lake Recreation Center will 
hos't a Haun:ted House from ti :30 
- 9 :30 p.ll1l, The activity is for 
children up to 14 years of nge. 
Oo-1&pon3ored by the Greenbelt 
Lions, ·admissfon is a donation 
f-or the benefit of St. Judes Child
ren's Research Hospital. 
The Greenbelrt Recreation De
partment i3 holding its Annual 
Halloween Costume Parade and 
Pa·rty on Thursday, October 30, 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m, in the Youth 
Center Gym. Judging of costum
es wilrl take place at 4 p.m. All 
ghosts and goblins, witches and 
warlocks are invited. Entertain
menit and Treat3 for all. 

Roller Skating 
Fa14 Roller Skating is now in 

progress at -the Greenbelt C.::n
ter Elementary School. Skating 
is held from 3 - 5 p.m. on the fol
lowing sehedule: Kindergarten 
thru 3rd grades on Wednesd.1ys 
and 4:th thru 6th grades on Fr-i
day,3. A nomina,l fee will be 
charged at the door. Skates can 
be ,rented at tihe door, 
Women's Flag Football and Adult 

Co-Ed Soccer 
Soccer wilil be played on Bra

den Field on Saturday beginning 
at 10 a.m and Women's Fiag 
FootJb.all games will begin •at 9 
a.m. Sunday on Braden Field. 
Spectartors are urged to come 
down and cheer their favori~.e 
teaim on to victory. Call the Rec
rea/tion Depatitrnent, 474-6878. 
for further iniformia,tion on sche
dules. 

Festival of Lights 
This year will mark the 15th 

Annru,al ·Festival of Lights spon
S'ored by the Green·belt Recrea
tion Deparlmenlt. Highlighting 
the Festival is the Craft S½ow 
and Sale held Saturday and Sun
day, December 6 and 7 in the 
Greenbel't Y'outh Center. Any
one who has a cra!t and wishes 
to par:vicipa'te in the 3h,ow, please 
contadt the Business Offi.ce, 474-
6878, for an informational bro
chure and application. For ad
ditiona1l information, call the Of
fice Monday - Friday, 9 - 5. 

FOR SALE 
To,wnhome in 

Greenlbelt 

"Windsor Green" 
3 BR's, 2 !full •baiths & 21'2 
bath3, OR/DR. Italian ceramic 
,tile in foyer, tile in k.itohen & 
bathroom. cedair closet, fenced
in yard, & many more extrias. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Oct. 19 

12 - 5 
7228 Mandan Rd, 

Call MO 345-0568 
or 982-0574 

J. Henson 
Photographies 

- WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Benson, Photographer 

441-9231 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($6.45). 
XEROX COPIES Sc each for 81h 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4 :30. 474-2850. 
BEA UTLF'UL, 2BR condo on the 
Gulf of Mexico at Madeira Beach, 
FL. $495/ wk in season, $395/wk. 
off-season. 2-wk min. 301---345-
1717 daytime. 
FOUND Sept. 23 a child's purse, 
"My Little Pony" at McDonald's 
Field. Call 474-7200 and identify 
to claim. 
SALE - RCA col. TV, food proc., 
lamps, blender, can open., iron. 
Call 474-4303. 
CUSTOM CATERING - Gour
met food for all occa3ions. Let us 
plan. prepare, and serve your 
HOLIDAY parties. Call now. 
577-7160. 798-0665. 
WE'EK'END CHILD CARE - $10 
per d•ay - Kiddie World Child De
velopment Center open weekends 
- Sat., 8-6 Sun. 9-S . recreational 
program - to register call 776-
0030. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-S894. 
TRANSFER FILM, Slides, Pho
tos, to VHS/ BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Video tape special 
events, HLM Production3, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
GEORGE CANTWELL, Realtor 
Associate, yman Realty- Serv
ing your Real Estate needs. Call 
474-5700 or 441-2412. 
3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS list. 
$16,040 - $59,230/yr. Now hiring. 
Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-4997. 
HELP WANTED: Part-time Col
lector. College Student preferred. 
Call 474-5900 or 345-3343. 
GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replaceme:it 
windows, ·3torm windows & 
doors. 474-9434. MHIC 86-3125. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, standard and 
portia,ble. Call 474-0594. 
PLANNING A REAL ESTATE 
MOVE Call Shirleyann Egen
reider, a GHI resident for 25 
years. Shirleyann has been with 
Kash, Inc. Realtors since 1973 
and is familiar with all aspects 
of real estate. 345-1974 Resi
dence, 345-2151 Office. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
dhord,s, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-83'70. 
TYPING SERVICE: Specializing 
in quality and accuracy. Will ed
it. Rates reasona1ble. 441-2744. 
FOR SALE. couch, Early Ameri. 
can, brown and gold plaid, $50. 

474-0 . .:.:728:::::.·--------

CRESCENT SQUARE 

OLD GREENBELT 
one !bedroom apartments 
for rent $380 to $415 

Call Resident Manager 

474-5484 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 
933-1700 

Own your own jean-s;portsw:!ar, 
ladies apparel, childrens/matern
ity, large sizes. petite, dance
wear/ aerobic, or accessories store. 
J ordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, Gi. 
tano, Guess, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clai
borne, Members Only, Gasoline, 
Healthtex over 1000 others. $1-1,-
300 to $25,900 inventory, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
('612) 888-6555 
SALE! 50% OFF! FLASHING 
ARROW SIGN $279! Lighted, 
non-arrow $269 Nonlighted $239! 
Free letters! Few left. See lo
cally. 1(800)423-0163, anytime. 

New tax law will affect 
all! 

Jack G. Hosley 
C.P.A. 

Accounting and tax service 
provided for the business and 
individual. 

736-8800 

FORGET HOUSEHOLD OHOR
ES that interfere with career and 
family. Let the pros do it for 
you. Reasonable ra.tes, bonded, 
insured, licensed. 776-8693. Pro
fessional Home Cleaners. Inc. 
HOMEMADE DONATIONS to 
Friends of Greenbelt Library 
Bake Sale. Sat.. October 25, af
ter 9 a.m .• library back entrance. 
474-2192. 
WiH!EN YOU SPENT ALL THAT 
MONEY on a ,personal computer, 
why do you have it sitting on a 
rickety card taible? Especially 
when SCAN'S NAE teak comput
er table is yours for $129? 
If you haven't been in in the last 
couple of weeks you haven't seen 
the new Capitol sofa. You can get 
a sofa and loveseat for $799 (or 
a queensleeper and loveseat for 
$899) 
Time to get those books off the 
mantle and out of those card
board boxes. Ten percent off in 
stock Hazorea bookcases thru 
Sunday, Three feet, four feet, 
ifive feet, six feet, or seven feet 
h'igh according to the severity of 
your ibibliomania. 
The grapevine has it that we imay 
be getting a lot of price increas
es on upholstery soon. Come in 
while the catalog sale is still on 
and you can get 15% off special 
orders on our best upholstery 
group. 

· We're such nice folks you should 
pop in to the Greenway SCAN and 
just say h~llo 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPE TS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 

I 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

SALE 1977 Olds Cutlass, I-own
er, 2-dr. V-8. New tires, battery, 
fully equipped. S1250-or best of
fer. Shirley Ann. 345-1974 

PIANO LESSONS Your home. 
Guitar. organ, keyboard, voice, 
band an<! orchestral instruments. 
Patient • teachers with degrees. 
Optional student recitals. Travel
ling Teachers Inc. 565-0894. 

MASONRY 
Now . . . you can afford it. 

A durable lightweight energy 
efficient, concrete product that 
looks like real stone, for less 
than half the cost. Exteric;r 
01· interior. For free estimates 
call: 

PAT FISHER - 731-6089 

BRICK - BLOCK -
FIREPLACES 

MO'I1HER with 14 years of ex
perience in child care Will care 
for your child. Flexible hours. Ex
cellent references. 441-1078. 

WHY RENT? 2 BR, 1 ½ Ba. Con
do for sale - great condition -
many upgrade rbelow market at 
$46,900. Call Barb at Hugh T. 
Peck. 3415-9250. ----- --
FREE . American Eskimo puppy 
to good home, M, friendly. 552-
1183 

AREA MANAGER 
Immediate opening for a 

mature individual to ,swpervi.3e 
others in this area .. . Saiary 
Comm. could total over f40,000 
first year .. .. No exp. neces
sary, no a,ge limi-t. Our pro
duct is wor.ld famou., ... Qual
ified ia.pplicant will be flown 
to Fla .office for training at 
our eX1p,ense. Must have $2,-
900 (refunda.ble) cash deposit 
to cover your samples, 3Up
plies, etc. For free details 
call ... collect: 

JIM CLANCY 
305-857-6737 

BLAH!· BLAND! BORING! 
I 

Dacribe your full, sink or tt1tl 

IENIW WITH BATH GENIE. 
• Permanent Synthetic Porcelain 
• MIidew l Fungi AHlstant 
• Decorator Colors 
• FH t..4 Houra .. Tub Is complete 
• Economlc:al •• S.we H much H 75% 

of replacement coats 

CALL BATH GENIE 464-8481 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA. ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. # 13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

FOR SALE. 1980 Dodge Colt
$900. Couch and matching chair 
$160. 94"x84" curtains $25. 
Phone 345-7C60. 
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom 
Townhouse with upgraded kitch
en, fenced yard. Walk to schools. 
Open House ,1 p.m. - 4 p.m Sat
urday, October 18. 13 M Hillside 
Road. Dir. Crescent to Hillside to 
13 M 474-4508. 
BEDROOM AND KITCHEN fur
niture. desk. fan, kitchen cabinets, 
roll- away bed. ·bike, mower, 
sweeper and spreader, linens, 
dishes, much more. Inexpensive. 
937-2739 or 823-8454. 
MATERNITY CLOTHES. Excel
lent condition. sizes 12-14. dres
ses/ jumpers $8- 15, blouses/tops 

· $5-8, slacks $5-10. Beta exercise 
tape $20/ best offer. Take all 
clothes $100. 474-4773 
HELP WANTED - telemarket
ing $6 - $18 per hour. Work in 
your own home, flexible hours. 
Pat or Stan. Mon.-Fri. 9 :30-3 :30 
only . 577-8937 

TYPING SERVICE 
Specialimng in 

Quality and Accuracy. 
Will edit. 

&ates are Affordable. 

441-2744 

MOTHER OF THREE will care 
for your three to four year old 
and/or before and afte1· school 
age child. Fun. lunch and snacks 
provided. Oall 345- 1131 ( Green-
1belt). 
FOR SALE. 76x32x19 cherry 
bookcase unit with brass hard
ware. By Hooker. $450. 474-0461. 
EXPERIEN00D mother to baby
sit in my home. M---,F. Call Kathy 
441~2463. 

MOVING SALE 
Furniture, Lawn & Garden 

Items, Di ::;hes, Linens, 
Much More 

Good Condition - Inexpensive 
!Must Sell Quickly 

937-2739 

YARD SALES 
Y AiRD SALE at Windsor Green. 
Multi-pie family, clothes, furnish
ir.gs, toys, etc. Comer of Green
belt Road and Frankfort Drive 
(across from Roo~evelt High 
School), Saturday, October 18 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
YARD SALE. Lots of great old 
finds, furni ture, kitchenware. iron, 
stereo. kitsch. M rain - look for 
us in adjoining GHI garage. Sat
urday 9-12. 9 Court Ridge. 
YARD SALE. lA Plateau Place. 
Furniture. bric-a-brac. Sat. Oct. 
18. 
MULTI- FAMILY yard sale, 23 
Court Ridge, Sat., Oct. 18. lC~ 
noon. 
YARD SALE. Entire contents of 
house. Glassware, kitchen items, 
lbooks, some furniture. 2 Lakeside 
Drive. Saturdpy, October 18. !f-5. 

Activities Coordinator 
Creia-tive individU'al needed to 
plan community-rel1ated pro
grams and ho.;t successful e
vents. High energy, enthus
iastic, organized. Wnite press 
releases, design promo mater
ials. Work sc·hedule will re
quire eves. and weekends. 
$14.K. Send resume and 3'a.Jary 
history to I.JCS, P.O. Box 875, 
Greenbelt, MD 20770. 

Educational Toys & Books 

10% Coll for a catalog 
'O OFF with this ad 

Discovery Toys 982-2363 

GIGANTIC YARD SALE!! 
The residents of Windsor Green will be holding a huge 
yard sale on: 

SA TU RDA Y, OCTOBER 18 from 10 to 4 

Look for: 
• Clothing and accessories for the whole family 
• Fine household merchandise & furnishings 
• Children's toys, games, books, records, etc. 

Directions: On Greenbelt Road - turn right on Frankfort 
Drive (across from Roosevelt High School). Sale 
is located in the parking lot of the Windsor Green 
Community Center. 

Raindate: Sunday, October 19 from 10-4 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
... not just another mover 

Last year, over 92% of Kretschmer Moving Co.'s 
customers rated our service EXCELLENT! Four 
out of five customers rated their move as an 
EXCELLENT VALUE! 

• Expert Moving & Packing • Piano Moving 
• Firm Price Quotations • Household Moves 
• Free Estimates • High-Rise Moves 
• Insured • Office Moves 

WE SEU PACKING MATERIAL 

441-3345 VOICE/TTY 
133 CENTERWAY • SUITE 205 • P.O. BOX 667 • GREENBELT, MD 20770 
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Plan to Improve Parlcing 
(Continued from page one) 

Chernikotf, 4 Court of Crescent, 
Hogensen affirmed that members 
who actually own thei:r garages 
(that is, a specific garage goes 
with .the unit) will continue to 
have the 'right to occupy them. 

Members' comments broke 
d9wn roughly into two types, de
pending on whether the member 
personally has trouble finding a 
parking place. Doug · Love of 
Plateau Place said there was no 
problem in his court. He agreed 
with GHI Gene1·al Manager Ron 
Colton .that the area formerly 
occupied by the boiler plant could 
usefully be turned into addition
al parking. Pat Webb, also of 
Plateau Place, asked whether the 
diagonal parking places would 
also be reserwd and was told 
they would be. 

Ken Lundregan of the 13 Court 
of Ridge, the speaker who was 
most critfoal of the proposal ask
ed : "If we don't have a problem, 
why not leave us alone?" He 
also insisted that it is none of 
GHis business if he wants to use 
his garage for storage. 

Hogensen replied t,hat there is 
no way the overall parking prob
lems can be solved in individual 
courts while leaving other courts 
ou.t of the solution. Peter Lieb
scher, also of 13 Cour.t of Ridge, 
pointed out that people who ldve 
in courts with no parking proh
lems, probably paid more for their 
units, since, presumably, abun
dant parking makes -a court more 
desirable. Mary Curtis of 9 Court 
of Ridge countered that argu-

ment, however, ,by pointiing out 
that tJhe gE1neral membership pays 
for maintaining the pal"king spa
ces in courts with ll!bundant park
ing while having no acces,s to 
those spaces. Another mem'ber 
also pointed out that members 
have to think of otiher people's 
~afety, not just their own con
venience. 

Several pe!'sons expressed 
doubts about the need for the pro
gram or offered suggestions for 
altering it. Charles Braun of 4 
Court of Laurel Hill said that 
the main problem now is lack of 
cooperation. He cited the ten
dency to park in visitor spaces. 
Ed Young of 36 Court of Ridge 
indi~ted tht he sees the biggest 
problem to be inopera·ble vehicles, 
or at least cars which move very 
rarely, that are parked on the 
streets. 

Both Braun and Martin Mur
ray of 9 Court of Southway sug
gested that increased use of 
public transportation might alle
viate the parking problem. Mur
ray suggested t'hat changing dem
ographics---with an older popula
tion and fewer teenagers--might 
make the parking change unneces
sary. Colton agreed that GHI 
membersthi.p now tends toward 
young people and older members, 
rwith fewer middle-aged members. 
He did not appear to agree, how
ever, that t•he problem will go a
way. 

Don Volk, 17 Court of Ridge, 
spoke for himself and once as 
chairman of the Aesthetics and 
Environment Committee of GHI. 
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Speaking for himself, he said he 
though't the price gap between 
zero for a parking space and 
$18.50 per month for a garage is 
too large. He suggested that 
part of the cost of adding park
ing spaces be borne by the mem
•bers who benefit. (As proposed, 
the cost of making new spaces 
would be borne by the entire 
memership as a s,hared cost.) 
Chernikoff took issue with this 
position, saying he felt the cost 
should ,be shared. 

Committee Response 
Volk, speaking for the A&E 

Commirtitee, basically agreed with 
the attempt to provide a reserved 
space for each unit; but they 
felt that the number of new spa
ces should be kept to a minimum 
to :preserve green space, the new 
spaces should be sited and land
scaped carefully and the garage 
doors should be retained. (The 
last recommendation referred to a 
once-mentioned proposal to re
move all garage doors so that 
those used 'for storage would be 
readily identifiable. Hogensen i-e
·marked that she didn't think this 
proposal had ever been seriously 
considered.) 

Hogensen got less response 
when she tried to elicit reactions 
to the second half of the parking 
proposal---t:he addition of new 
spaces to try to bring overall 
parking in GHI neighorhoods up 
to 1.85 places per unit. Colton 
estimated that getting to this fi
gure would mean adding 60-70 
parking spaces at an estimated 
$1000 per sp·ace. This figure may 
'have contributed to the general 

lack of enthusiasm displayed by 

New. Distinctively beautiful. A 
world of spacious ambience and 
thoughtful amenities. Luxurious 
guest accommodations. Meeting 
facilities to meet your every need, 
from seminars to board meetings to 

corporate banquets. And 
exceptional dining 
facilities from casual to 
sophisticatedly contem
porary. Convenient too, a 
mere 20 minutes from the 
Nation's Capitol. Yet 
comfortably away from 
downtown hassles. Truly 

'"4 the perfect hotel for the 
discerning traveler. For 
more information or reser
vations (301) 441-3700 or 
1-800-HILTONS. 

J[ 
THE GREENBELT 

HILTON 
AND VIJUJ6,U, 

6400 Ivy Lane 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

the members present. 
The bo&rd did get some advice 

from Chernikoff, who said care 
should be used in identifying 
where spaces are needed. He 
recommended a "one space here, 
one space there" approach in or
der to preserve green space; Eve
lyn Feller of 11 Court of Ridge 
suggested that the small, unused 
boiler 11ooms present in many 
courts be dismantled and the 
space used for parking. Colton 
indicated interest in this idea. 

According to a letter sent by 
members to Hogensen and to re
marks made by Colton, meetings 
with the members will help to 
complete and solidify the parking 
plan and its implementation. The 
letter promised meetings for in
dividual courts or groups of 
courts to discuss specific details 
affecting individual members. Col
ton •also outlined plans to divide 
the GHI area into sectors and to 
look at the parking plan within 
sectors. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 

NOW FINANCING GHI HOMES 
Inquire w ithin: 
112 Centerway 
Greenbelt, MD 
(301 ) 47 4-5900 

REFINANCE OR PURCHASE MONEY 

PANASONIC 
TOP QUAUTY EXERaSER 

PANASONIC 
EX-1000 

FREE Assembly 
& Adjustments 

• Lifetime Warranty 
nu,.,_=-.11• • Delivery Avallable 

• 1 year FREE 
Adjustments 

• FREE Test Rides 

• Shop by Phone m t VISA" I ~ 
Perlect for Christmas Gift Layaway Available 

COLLEGE PARK SCHWINN 
5003 Greenbelt Rd. 345-5522 

~ NOTICE OF t~,~~.,.. CHART 
~.MilWMUI ER AMENDMENT 

Art i1is Teguiar-~eeting held on October 7, 1986, the City Council 
cxf Green:belt, Maryland adopted Charter Amendment Resolutio:i 
1986-4 ·(Resolution Number ~32), and the following title of the 
Resolution is a fair summary of the iamendment: 
R.ESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, ADOPTED 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF AR.TI.CLE llE OF THE 
CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 
13 OF ARTICLE 23A 1OF THE ANNOTATED 
OODE OF MARYLAND, SUBTITLE "HOME RULE", 
TO AMEND THE OHARTER OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT 
FOUND, liN WHOLE OR IN PART, IN THE COMPILATION OF 
MUNICIPAL CHARTERS OF MARYLAND (1983), AS PRE
PARED BY THE DEPARTM'ENT O·F LEGISLATIVE REFER
ENCE PURISUANT TO CHAPTER 77 OF THE ACTS OF 'l'HE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY ·OF MARYLAND OF 1983, .BY RE
PEALING AND REENACTING WITH AMENDMENTS SEC
TION 5, TITLE "MEETINGS", TO PROVIDE THAT SPECIAL 
MEETINGS OF THE COUNCIL MAY BE CALLED UPON MO
TION OF COUNCIL DULY ADOPTED AT A REGULAR MEET
ING; AND TO PR.OVIIDE FURTHER THAT THE CITY COUN
CIL SHALL HAVE THE R.IGHT TO MEET IN EXECUTIVE 
SESSION, WHIOH SHALL BE CLOSEID TO THE PUBLIC, IN 
ACOORDANCE WITH THE APPLICABLE PROVISIONS OF 
THE ANNOTATED CODE OF THE PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS 
OF MARYLAND (1984). 
The a.hove billed Charter amendment s·hiall !become and be consid
ered a pal1t of the Charter of ,the City of Grenbelt, Macyland, 
according .to tihe terms of the amendment, in all respects to be 
effec'tlive and 01bserved as SU'ch, upon the 26t'h day of November, 
1986, unless on or before the fortieth day after passage, which 
shall be t.he 17th day of November, 1986, there shall lbe presented 
to ,tlhe Council of the City of Grenlbelt, Maryland, or mailed ,to it 
by regiistered mail, 1a petition for referendum signed by twenty 
percent or more of the ·persons qualified to vote .in ,the regular 
election of the Oity of Greenbelt, requesting the ia.bove Chal'lter 
amendment be submi'tted on referendum to the v'o'ters of uhe City 
of Greenbelt. 
A copy of the albove Cha11ter A,mendment Resolution 1986-4 is 
posted in the Green1belt Municiipal Building in accordance with 
the requirements -of Section 13(d) o.f AI"bicle 23A of the Annotated 
Code o.f Maryland, ,and may 'be obtained from t.he City Clerk, 
25 Crescen't Road, ·Greenbelt, Maryland - Telephone 474-3870 or 
474-8000 

James K. Giese, City Manager 
10-16-86 :.....----- --·------------------
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